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WOMEN
Horses, Horses,

Horses! Whoa!
"With a horse and a letup, and a

whop and a horse and a ere ready to

Yes, the co-eds are impatiently
naitin for nice weather since from
non on they will recerve honor points
from the 11/. A A. for house-back rul-
ulF. The w A. A. has been asked
many tunes to add ruling to the list of
, ports worthy of honor 'melts, but
tits request tsar never granted, since
st few girls rode, for pecuniary lea-
tons or otherwise.

Although there are no statistics to
shots a change or the average co-eel's
rllorrance for this year, many of the
gals havo been riding all fall Since
tins Increase of interest In the sport
the \V. A A has decided to give one
honor point for every ten hours of
ridrng.. Isn't that a pleasant nay to
earn your Varsity "S9 ''
"Guldv-up! Giddy-up' Whoa, Pearl,"

STUDENT COUNCIL HITS
AT RAIIING OP CO-EDS

Suggests Cheerleaders Prevent
Ungentlemanly Conduct

At Indoor Events

After discussing the ungentleman-
ly and unsimitsmanlike attitude
shown toward women students at in-
door athletic covets, Student Council
suggested at .1 meeting Tuesday es-
ening that the eheeileadeis spiced
or t through the men's sections of the

may bleachms to call attention to
the action of any offenders Class
presidents will take up the matte, at
meetings

A committee of A C Annuity '27
and ft Ifouse '2'l Wa, appointed
make an investigatail in order to put
more life into the College songs and
to hnd new ones Favorable com-
ment v.as made upon the Buttons-
pher's calling attention to the "cow
paths" on the campus, especially since
the Council passed a lull ig that there
should he no beaten paths across the
grass earlier in the yea,.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Can a woman be open-mind-

ed? Can-she see that her most
sincere convictions may be only
prejudices? Can she be so un-
biased in her judgments that she
may expiess an opinion of an-
other -woman without being cal-
led "catty?" Can she realize
that people differing with her
point of view mean no personal
insult? Can she take criticism ?

Can she give an advantage in-
stead 01 taking it? Can she be
a person as well as a woman?
These questions are being asked
by people who watch woman's
progress across the field of what
has hitherto been man's endeav-
m

The modern woman starts out
on her career with a handicap of
hunch eels of yams of narrow, Cir-
cumscribed living. in N% hich the
only problems to be solved were
personal and these MIC solved
tor, her because she was consid-
ered incapable of thought. Be-
sides discouraging reasoning,
this impression forced women to
esort to more or less unscrup-

ulous means to gain their ends
Unita tunately it is not so easy
to relinquish the habits of cen-
turies as to bob one's hair, so
here womenare, as they ale, and
eteiyone concerned is paying.

A woman's fist reaction to a
new situation is personal and
probably always will be; but she
must not stop here. She must
consciously cultisate a habit of
suspending judgment until she
ban looked at the question with
as far-seeing a view as she is
able to attain. She must be-
come reconciled to the sitcom-
tortable process of changing her
beliefs with the progress of time
arid truth She must learn to
take knocks and pei haps even to
give them These requirements
are not designed to he the vir-
tues of a mythical superwoman,
but ai e characteristics necessary-
to the modern college gill in the
kind of life she has ah eady chos-
en for herself.

Women ShootersWin
Season's Opening Tilts
Peer State's co-ed ufle team will

shoot against the University of 'Mich-
igan in the match for this week The
following gills have been selected
Zorn the squad to file Bullock, We-
iner, Bate!, Flanig,an, Yohe, Lees,
Smith, flm to and Clink

In the University of West Virginia
match last week the Penn State girls
were victorious with a seine of 489 to
480 Those counting mere Bullock,
Bitter, Lees, Womer and Flanigan

The second crotch lost week with
the Univei sity of Nevada, w•as another
victory with a scene of 49; to 475.
Those counting were Bullock, Yoho,
Women, Flanigan and Ritter, listed in
older of then score

FIREPLACE WOOD
COAL

State College Fuel&SupplyCo.
Phone 35-M •!.

WkNTED—Mwd nt the Tau Kappa
Erriion fraternity house Phone 255
oi call in person ltp

WOMENS,BUILDING WINS:
INTRA-MURAL CONTEST

Mac Hall Plays Town Girls to
Tie Score—Cottages Team

Suffers Defeat

Runningup forty-three points while
then opponents welt scoreless, the
fast Women's Budding team dashed
the hopes of the Cottages' squad :lion-
day evening in the Atmoty and won
the Intlamoral tournament. The
members of the winning team are the
..amo gobs who won the cup for the
thud floss of Mac Hall last year.

The Victors lined up with Hap
Fronk and Lyds Robertson at the for-

ard berths, Bobby Sheridan and
Arable Reed at the center posts, and
Spec! Wheeler and Connie Ognibene
at the plant positions

Sass Haste and Evelyn Stem play-
ed for ward for the Cottages. Helen
Kerpera and Mat tha Chambers were
in the crate! positions, and Mary
Hugglet and Ruth Catter upheld the
guard posts.

Tenn Girls Tie Mac Hall
The Tomn Girls battled with Mae

Ilall to a 20 to 20 tie in a hotly con-
tested tilt on the Armory floor Mon-
day night At half tone the Town
Gills led by too points, but the Mae
H.lll sextette took the lead in the third
quaitel They held their advantage
until the last two minutes of play,
is hen a basket by Gould knotted the
sem e.

Captan , "Pete" Hudnall and Helen
Gould lined up at the forward posts
fm the Town Girls, with Marian
Winter and Mary Mitchell m the cen-
tot area and Mable Leitzell and Eliza-
beth Markle at the guard positions

The other captain, "Pete" Pomeroy,
and Malian Borbalea occupied the
forward berths for the Mac Hull
mend. Margaiet Heiman and Ma-
th: Chambers web stationed in the
centei and Jeanette Bitten and Kate
Pieston played the guard positions.

Miss Marie Hank officiated during
the Women's Building clash, while
Speed Wheeler -.Cooed the Town
Gals' battle, with Miss butt as um-
pire Mildred. Seidman held the of-
ficial watch during both contests.
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Dan Murphy To Play
For Sophomore Hop

(Continued from first page)
It no, subsequently signed as the
mom: of three orchestras to furnish
music for the Ithaca function At the
close of several of its present engage-
ments, the band will proceed to Cam-
den, Nov Jersey, and mid for the
Victor company.

Contacts for finors and invitation,
have been awarded by the committee
Tho favors chosen are condonation
leather vanity-pocketbooks of cans en-
lent aloe and distinctive appearance
Invitations mill be similar to those
custommb issued

Tho decorative scheme under con-
sideration 19 a Spanish garden effect.
Fres', flowers and gleam van trans-
form the Armory into a veritable old-
world patio Should this plan prose
implactical the,loommittee w ill eon-
:Am anothei

Offering n complimentall tacktt as
reward foi each set of four posters

accepted, the committee is conducting
r poster contest. Competitors should
'ubmit four posters of any size in
thi en colors to If J, Lockwood, Phi
Delta Theta house.

Cedar Crest Debate Is
Postponed Until April

The gals' deliate scheduled with
Cedar Crest College, Allentown, lot
Febluely fifth has been postponed at
the inquest of the Cedm Clest team
to Apt il second when it so ill take place
at Allentown as originally planned
In the meantime Piof J
coach of debating, and manager If II
Reichard '27, ale trying to schedule
debates with Juniata, IVa, nesbul g,
Pitt and Grove City.

MEDEA" ON SATURDAY NIGHT

PRESIDENT TO RECEIVE
MID-YEAR GRADUATES

February Eight Chosen As Date
For NVeleome—lnvitations

Sent to Parents

Pies:dent and Mr, R. D Iletsel
plan to hold an informal neeeption
fon the mul-y ear gnathletes at the
Pm esident's house font thn cc-thirty
to lime o'clock on the often noon of
commencement, Febi only eighth.

lie net of the mamma: schools null
be in the 100010nog line. This inflann
sun gale the mei-ohms of the cl iss of
tuentv-sis and a halt na (ninon Wady
to meet the President berme leav,g
College. Parent and intends f the
graduates tire int ited to attend. It

desnied that all of the mai-real
giaduates be present.

The committee on tops and goons,
W II Hulling, thaniman, tool. men-

ements fun ;mans at the Fas, inen
Shop :,estcrilav mesing. Anymm
v,ho has not been measuied must ttet
In touch with Ile!big at \ al say llal.
immediately

I C Ruby, thairman of the In%Ita-
t•on committee, announce, that invi-
tations has e been selected and ,1111.1eil
foam tt•c E A WI fight compary or
elidadelphia Formal engiaved c xrds
-irbos.,ed with the College ,eal onto
cho.sen

Players Will Appear
In "Medea" Tomorrow

(Continued on last page)
of dress. They ale of nailed colors
aid shades, depending upon the chm-
linter sneaking them and upon the un-

ession desn ed
Thome of Play

"Medea" concerned nab Jaeon",
quest of the golden fleece Medea. a
Imitation, minces, helps hire to 'sin
tho fleece of the golden rain In
gratitude—perhaps loee—he tal,e9
her to Glove° with 11.m. At this
point the pla;, bcgms Jason tales
of Medea and tries to lid himself of
ho The pl., rt IA stiiiing, peat iy
al of hei im.enge The entire action
of the drama occupies one day, chola_
interludes marking, the passage of
time.

Seals Sol the performance ma!, lie
secured at "Whitet" Mussel's tor fif-
ty and seventy-h‘e cents

The cast of punemal elm,actors
fm "Medea" Is as follows Modea,

WE INVITE YOU
To Inspect Our New

Factory Price
Line of

Wear-U-Well
~:

1 Shoes and Rubbers
t Style and Quality 1

s:x
...

Supreme
x J. H MUSSER
t 441 West College Ave..;.)•

Fire Insurance
Eugene H. Lederer

The Purity TeaRoom
135 ALLEN STREET

The Home of Home Cooking
CANES, PIES, SANDWICHES AND SALADS

for ol oVr eor lx%rfr.oortwodinlrfrigiorr peoplescrofp olr e banquets and too dining' rooms

unarelfz ooDr xre ts, Parties, Smokers, Dances o-rd Luncheons,
Catering

:. .:IDODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS :!:
% .

GRAHAM BROTHERS TRUCKS .
•:.

. .

•:. Sales and Sere=•:.

•:. it
•:.

•:. Authorized Service Station for 4.
t t
X North East Electric :=

::
...

.:. Speedometers
..•

t Goodyear Tires X'
:!: Exide Batteries 4.

.:.

Exide Radio Power Units
.:,

4. J.t:
x4. C. E. SNYDER,
+ 121 So. Burrowes Street X
+ ,:,r 'State College. Pa.

•

X !Branch located at No. 5 Marble Street 1;
:

+ %Lewistown,Pa.,:,
•!. A

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"

Have you investigated our Book Exchange?
We will sell your books for you at your price,
charging only a small percent for handling.

OrderYour BooksFor NextSemester Before Feb. Istand save5per ct
We have a complete line of Student Supplies for the

Second Semester.
New and used Text Books, Drawing Materials, Loose

Leaf Note Books, Stationery, etc.

L. K. METZGER - -

••• .-00000000000000000 c
111 Allen St.

Cast aside yourwor-
riea with a game of
billiards

State College
Billiard Parlor

Allen Street

SPECIAL
All next week---Beginning Saturday A. M

Men's Oxfords, Black and Tan Calf, at $4.25
Men's 4-Buckle Arctics, Sizes 6 and 7

While they last $3.25

Women's 4-Buckle Antics at .
. $3.00

SEE OUR WINDOW

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
"The Place to Buy Shoes"

125 Allen St.—Next to Whitey's 'A. C. LONGEE

4: 4.
i: Industrial Engineering Department4. .:.

.:.

4. . . .:.

.:. Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables ,s,

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES -

• $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS - - •

-
-
----- $3.50

DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES -

-
- - $5.00

COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

.
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS - - 51.25 to $3.00
SWINGS - - ----- $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK - - - - - - - $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

gm The telegraph
.t 1 ticker hoe lift-
ed vilLually •d 1 Inn-
Itationo in the send-
mg of FLOWERS

.

%t,,14,/ 441
.:g A„Pl-

f
Wheievet she is

"Say it with Flowers"
on Valentine's DAN

State College Floral Shoppe
IM=l2lll

MEI
Miiis Dorothy Alti,Lt '27
W Knight '3O; noise, lLss
Tide, '27, attendant, 0 S And
'2B, CIeon, C C Utonhatl
/keens, C it Minstet '2B, mos.
II 1, , Ricker '2B, solder o, A C.
er '27 and Hugh Pendelton '2O.
toles of Medea's thilifren ate
by Richard Miniset and Rob. t
by L. 11 Yingst '2B is stage
ger The play is diteeted and sl
by C Cloetingh

GERNERD'
January

Clearance Sale
20:!: zper cent of

Cleaning, Pressing, Repair

00000000000000000000000er0000000000000000 000000000 MOO,

W. H. HUDNALL
Successor to SERFAS '23

: Solicits your patronage for
o
§ State College Creamery Ice Cream
q Tobaccos and Confections
CAO,.00000000000000000000000::40000000000000001

Equal To The Situation

In inviting you to become a customer of this institution, we sur.
gest that you anemic] the followingfact

One of the big featmes of The First National Bank
is the ability to meet the naqua °monis of anv situation
which m 1,c.-s nn Ii inking

List the things you want in vein bank Expolenee,
Oisicra, sttength, famnhun ity with State College and State Collage has
mess

You can check The Post Nthonal foi all of these—and qm,
°dims NMI may list

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
—OF—-

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

/FT "-^

5`,L

&ILL goodresolutions
start, and oftenend,

"
....beginning tomor-

row". But commence
the Shredded Wheat
habit tomorrow and
the chances are your
grandson will still be car-
rying on. For Shredded
Wheat is that kind of
a food; rich in all the
body-building, mind-
stimulating whole wheat
elements you need—-
and rich in captivating
flavor, too.

-------------,____ _____

Try Shredded Wheat today withhot milkorcold, .
enjoy itwith your favorite fruitfor a real cereal fens
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